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Elsctrlo ra.ni BurKess-Qrsjide- n Co.
rid.Uty Storms' ft Vn Co. Dour. 1,
Ht Boot Trlnt it Now Beacon

Press.
Eu Another Son Carl dimming, of

Tho Beo building barber shop, Is passing
arounJ cigars over tho birth of a second
son.

Establishes Haw XUoord Rev. Charlfts
W. Savldgo has added to his record
until It now shows that ho has united
2,725 couples In wedlock.

Wlisn you tax your vaoatlon leara
your silverware, etc. In Omaha Safe .De-
posit Co.'l burglar proof rault. 1SU Far.
nam 8L $1.00 per month for a good
lsed package,

"Wager In XTrw risld C. X. Wager
who has been appointed assistant to In-

dustrial Commissioner King of the Mis-

souri Faolflc, will assume the duties of
tho new position July 1 and will leave
the entire west as his field of operation.
Ills duties will be to look after Industries
seeking locations In the central west
and Induce them to locate on tho lines
of the Missouri Pacific.

Seek Information)
of Business of the

Smelting Works
Fruitless attempts to elicit Information

about tho business transacted by the
Omaha plant of the American Smelting
and Refining company, a $100,000,000 cor-
poration, from Manager W. T. Page,
marked the session of the county board of
equalization. The members succeeded In
getting one fact from blm and a promise
to return this afternoon with more data.

Mr. Page Raid $30,000,000 worth of gold,
silver, copper, lead and otner ores went
through the local smelter each year. He
Insisted that this must not be called the
nmount of business done, because the
charges for handling all this ore were
ohly a small percentage of the total value.

He declined to give any details about
tho corporation's Income or assets. "On
some orB," ho said, "we make almost
nothing and on others we make, a good
round profit."

Tho board wants to know how much
money Is due the corporation on book ac-

counts and how much Its yearly Income
is.

Jo'reply to one question Mr, Page said:
"I don't think you need to know the pri-
vate details of our business."

"We arc requiring It of other-forei- gn

corporations," replied Deputy County At-

torney llaffke, "and we can't make an
exception in this case."

Tho corporation this year returned a
valuation to the assessor of $fiOO,000 on
personal property, Including $100,000 on Im-

provements on its ground rented from
the Union Pacific railroad, but County
Assessor Counsman raised it $100,000. Tho
board Is considering a further raise.

GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL TO
TALK TO MANUFACTURERS

George W. Doonan, commercial agent
of the federal Department of Commerce,
who will speak before the Joint meeting
of the Omaha Manufacturers' associa-
tion and the Nebraska Manufacturers'
association at the Commercial club this
evening, arrived In Omaha yesterday
morning.

He. will tell the manufacturers of tho
.government's work In extending tho
trade of the American manufacturer and
the trade territory, especially in South
America. The development of foreign
markets for American manufacturers Is
being made now more than It ever has
before, he says. He will show the manu-
facturers statistics on the Bale of Ameri-
can goods abroad and tell them how they
can extend their own trade abroad
through the government's dally consular
reports and other bulletins sent out by
the Department of Commerce.

DANORUF SCALED

AND SHOWED PLAINLY

Children's Heads Broke Out with
Thia( Yellow Scale. Would Bleed.
Hair Came Out. Cutlcura tv&ap
and Ointment Cured In 2 Months.

1908 Kemper Lane, Cincinnati, Ohio.
The children's heads brolc out with a thick

yellow scale and wbea-- I would whs tfaetr
heads the seals
came off aod their
heads WMdd bleed.
It would Itch aad
the lutr just seemed
deed aad did not
grow and came out
gradually. There,
was dandraa which
scaled aad abowvd
plainly. I wed

theca aad It Old not do any good. I wed
another medicine and It was do good. I
then tried Outioura Soap and Ointment. I
first washed their beads good with Outtcura
Soap aad when dry I used Outtcurm Olnt-me-nt

two times a day. I noticed there mireliefta Just a short while. In two months
their heads wera completely cured. Their
beads look fine and their hair la growing
niocbnow," (Signed) Mrs. Blanche Collins,
Jtao 83, 1012.

Hot only aro Outloora Soap and Ointment
most valuable in the treatment of tmrnu
aod oiher distressing eruption of skin and
scalp, tat no Mfcsr moHlcnto do so much
fbr pimples. rJacfrrnmrfa, red, rough aod oily
sktna, ticking, soaly Boalp. dry, thin and
faSlng hair, nor doit so economically. Bold
throughout tho world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, wtth 82--p. Skin Book. Ad-
dress post-car-d "Outicum, Dept. T, Boston."

QTendor-face- d men nhosld us Cutlcura
Boap Sharing Stick, 39c Bampl frea.

HOTELS AND nESORTS,

Comfort Accessibility Moderate Rates

NewWestony HOTEL
Madison AvenuE & 49'i Street

NEW "YORK
One block from Fifth Avenue and within ey
walking distance of Theatres. Shops and Clubi
REFINED SOCIAL ENVIRONMENT

COURTEOUS SERVICE
175 Rooms with Bath. Restaurant

a La Carte with reasonable charges
SPECIAL RATES FOB JUNE, JULY, Alia, SEPT.

Single Room .... I1.50
All Outride Rooms

Sinrte Room with Bath .... tixtaXiiy
Double Room with Bath .... $3.00 Day
Parlor, Bedroom with Bath . . 14.00 to f 5 00

Further Reductions for Weekljr Occupancy
O. G. CLAYTON. Proprietor

PICK OUT IDENTIFICATONS I

Voters Registering Are Sired Up for
Prominent Feature.

IS ALL A MATTER OF RECORD

No Mntter AVhnt the "Earmark" Is,
It Is Alt In the Keir Klectlon

I.nvr thnt It Must De
Described,

How a voter may register from a va-
cant lot In this city with the full con-
sent of Klectlon Commissioner Moorhead.
was mado evident by a decision of his
today.

The commissioner ruled that If aman's
house was blown away by the tornado
and he. In good faith, Intended to build
aiother home and reside there soon, ho
might register from that address. The
point arose when Charles I Hopper,
whose home at 1916 Corby street was
damaged by the storm, and who Is liv-
ing elsewhero while It Is being repaired,
registered.

About 200 voters registered Wedncsdny.
The clerks say there was about an equal
number of republicans and democrats
with but few affiliated with any other
party.

Voters, who have little peculiarities of
appearance, which they fondly Imagine
nobody else notices, get small satis-
faction out of the matter-of-fa- ct descrip-
tions of their persons recorded on the
blanks In the election commissioner's
office. A man may only ndmlt to him-
self that ho Is becomingly portly, but
his weight goes on the books for nil to
see. If he has what ho thinks aro only
a few light colored hnlrs, he Is set down
as having gray hair. If he has a peculiar
nose or ears ho no longer can flatter
himself that no one notices It, for It Is
a mark of Identification and Is a matter
of record.

Elmer E. nidgway, former candidato
for election commissioner, for Instance,
will be Identified In the future by his
"long, red eyebrows" and the fact that
he "always wears a cmlle."

Charles E. Fannlng's 205 pounds stand
against his name on the records, and
Charles E. Comp Is described as having
freckled hands and as being "totally deaf,
or nearly so."

Butler Says City
Hall Needs to Have
Carpenter on the Job

City Commissioner Butler of the de-
partment of finances and accounts, will
ask the city commission to create the
office of city carpenter and employ the,
man at the city hall.

"It's costing too much to keep the
building In repair," said Butler. "The
building Is going to rackTind we're paying
out all kinds of money to try and keep
it In Bhape. .

"We need a man on the Job all the
time and we'd save money by paying him
a salary Instead of hiring somebody to
do all these little odd Jobs of repair
work."

Parrot and Cows Are
Real Disturbers

Here is a man who wants to know
why cqwb should be lot locic in a metro-
politan city. He "declares and affirms
that for several days tW lowing of klne
In his neighborhood has disturbed Ills
sleep and offended his esthetic tempera-
ment. His name is J. B. Servin and
abides at Thirty-eight- h and Hamilton
streets. The city commissioner asked Po-
lice Commissioner Ryder to have the
cows arrested, but Ryder instructed a
health official to investigate.

Another citizen wished to know If people
living in a thickly populated district
could with Impunity put their parrot on
the front porch shortly after daylight.

"This parrot haa caused me more sleep-
less hours than my financial worries,"
said the cltlrcn. "The only time I got any
relief was whest the parrot hod the
measles and was kept In the house. Now
he's" put out every morning and wakes thu
whole neighborhood with his fool talk."

BELLEVUE OPENS ITS
SUMMER SCHOOL SESSION

The summer session of Bellevue college
opened Tuesday with an address by Rev.
Dr. Alexander Corkey. The address was
given In the church auditorium and dealt
with the subject of thought control. Dr.
Corkey left In the evening for Lincoln
where he Is booked for a series of ad-

dresses at the state Sunday school con-
vention.

Rabbi Cohn of Omaha and Rev, Theo-
dore Morjilng, D. D., of Independence,
la., are among those who have engaged
rooms for the summer In Fontenelle Hall

A number of high school students from
the surrounding towns have enrolled In
the summer school.

Rev. Robert Baskervllle of Primrose,
Neb.; Mrs. Hanscll of Albert Lea, Minn.,
and Mrs. Baskervllle, senior, of Princeton,
N, T, are visiting the Baskervllle broth-
ers. Mrs. Baskervllle, senior, and Mrs.
Hansell will remain for the summer. The
latter, who Is a member of the Albert Lea
collrge faculty, will chaperone the young
ladles of the summer school. ;

Mrs. Albert Phelps of Washington, and
her daughter have been guests at the
home of Dr. Phelps during the commence-
ment season. They leave Friday for
Iowa.' Mrs. Phelps' son, Marshall; haa
been a student in the college during the
past year.

Prof. Oscar Bchmledel Is spending the
vacation in Bellevue.

Mr. W. J. Freeman and sister, Mrs.
Braden, are leaving for an extended trip
to the Pacific coast.

President Stookey expects to attend the
National Educational association which
meets in Salt Lake City, July 5 to 9.

NO LETUP OF THE HIGH
TEMPERATURE IS IN SIGHT

No Immediate relief from the present
warm weather Is In sight for Omarja, ac-

cording to L. A. Welsh, local weather
forecaster. He says warm weather pre-
vails all over the country east of the
mountains and that the temperatures
are continually climbing. In the last
twenty-fou- r hours there has not been a
drop of rain In Nebraska, or at least from
government station In the state.

How the Trotililn Stnrta.
Constipation Is the cause of many ali-

ments and disorders that make life mis-
erable: Take Chamberlain's Tablets, keep
your bowels regular and avoid thee dis-

eases. For sale by all druggists. Adver-
tisement.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Ad"rtUng j the Road to
Huslntsi Succesr

Country Club Will

THE BEE: OMAHA, FRTDAY, JUNE 20, 1013.

Stage Golf Contest
With Eastern Teams

Directors of tho Omaha country club
have taken a lively Interest In the Pa-

cific Northwest tour of tho golf team
specially selected for the contests In the
largest western cities. Omaha was left
out of this tour, but by persistant seal
the Country club has finally dated tho
best golf match ever planned for Omaha
to take place on tho Country club grounds
Monday, Juno 30.

Tho Itinerary of tho team started at St.
Paul Juno 6 and Included matches at
Minneapolis, Butte, Spokane, Seattle, Vic-

toria, Tacoma, Portland, Salt Lake, Colo-
rado City and Kansas City and this all-st- ar

aggregation has won overwhelming
victories. The best talent of the Country
club will contest In this event and tho
match will excite tho most intense In-

terest In local golf circles. The commit-
tee In charge have not completed all the
entertainment, plans, but will announce
the details shortly.

The selected team golfing the Pacific
Northwest Is as follows:

Charles (Chick) Evans, captain.
V arren K. Wood, Homewood club,

Chicago,
D. E. Sawyer, Wheaton club, Chicago.
Carl Devol, Riverside club, Chicago.
Frnner Hale, Skokle club, Chicago.
Howard Lee, Country club, Detroit.
Phillip Stanton, Kent club, Grand

Rapids.
The announcement la predicted that

"Chick" Evans will be pitted against the
Country club professional, George Simp-
son, making the best golf contest ever
drawn In Omaha.

FREIGHT AGENTS TALK .

OVER ALFALFA RATES

Freight agents of the railroads operat-
ing out Into Nebraska held a mecth'g
yesterday In an effort to lino up ratos
on alfulfa meal. When this Is done they
will nppenr before the state railway com-missi-

and ask that body to take notice.
Alfalfa meal rates are out of lino, say

railroad men, because thu commission
has made an exceedingly low rate to be
applied to the products of the mills at
Albion and Kearney, when shipped to
Missouri river points. Tho rates are so
low that when applied to shipments des-
tined for points cast of tho Missouri,
tho sum of tho locals are far less than
the through rate from either Albion or
Kearney. The contention is that this Is
In direct violation of all rulings of the
Interstate Commerce commission.

FINDS PHOTOGRAPHS AND

LETTERS MANY MILES AWAY

John Hoogestraat, Arcadia, la., found
a number of photographs nnd several
letters In his field there the other day
that were blown from home In Omaha
during the tornado. While the photo-
graphs were stamped with tho name of a
local photographer the pictures are so
faded that Identity Is Impossible'. The
same Is true of tho letters and the ad-

dresses.
Arcadia Is 100 miles east of Omaha and"

In a vicinity where a number of docu-
ments from Omaha homes were found
after the storm.

FREMONT WANTS TO SEE
OMAHA'S CLEAN STREETS

City officials of Fremont will Inspect
Street Commissioner Kugcl's methods ot
keeping the streets clean today. They
telephoned him today that they would be
here-- to get a line on how Omaha cleans
Us streets.

fef 16 (02 '111
gums
these

PiMeurlr.e la the pertcct anti-

septic. It prevents It
really protects. Pasteurine la de-

odorant. It sweetena snd purines.

all leading drug atorea.'8liltolBI.W?J 10c (to pay pottage)
QJJ.S Jno. T.IS:--- .

W. C. HEYDEN, Mgr.
It BtH VMjUl till AUHUIKA
CARL Distributor

716 S. 16th Str.et, Omaha. Nb.
rWuu Ml D.uUj4U4; AiUauticA-Z-

NEW YORK DEPARTMENT

STOREjiTOCK BOUGHT

Choice Lots from J. L. Kesner Co.,

0th Ave. and 22d St., Secured
by Brandeis Stores.

A $500,000 AUCTION SALE

Immense lots ot high class merchandise
from one of tho most famous department
stores of New York City will be offered
to the people of Omaha all next week at
Just about- - one-ha- lf tho price tho goods
sold for In New York,

Such an opportunity of buying the real
New York merchandise of the genuine
New York style character from one of
the great stores of the city at a fraction
of tho real vnluo ot tho goods, could
scarcely happen again. It Is duo to the
determination of Brandeis' stores to bring
the finest lots of this stock to Omaha that
this wonderful offer Is made possible.

The J. I Kesner company conducted
one of New York's Immense department
stores on Sixth avenuo between Twenty-secon- d

and Twenty-thir- d streets.
Tho stock embraced everything for the

home. The goods were all of desirable
class, the qualities aro thoroughly de-

pendable nnd tho styles .inert the most ex-

acting requirements ot fashion. It was
one of tho newest nnd best stocks In New
York.

After a scries of reverses tho stock and
fixtures of the J, L. Kesner store were
sold at public auction by order ot the
United States district court. This sale was
advertised throughout the nation as the
J.'iOO.OOO auction sale and wns considered
the largest sale ot Its kind ever held In
New York City.

Buyers from every prominent retail
center In the United States assembled to
bid on the Kvsner stock.

Tho Brandeis firm was represented by
experienced merchandise men who se-

cured many of tho choicest lots of new
merchandise from tho stock at the most

bargains.
The goods are now hero In Omaha being

prepared for tho sale Monday. It will bo
a bargan occasion of magnitude. The
show windows In Brandeis stores are now
filled with merchandise from this stock.
This sale will bo remembered for yearn.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

Yoder to Lecture
at Summer School

W, A. Yodor, county superintendent ot
schools, will deliver a course of lectures
on school administration In tho summer
school of tho University of Omaha In
tho course for superintendents, principals
and teachers. Arrangements havo been
mado so that teachers who take this
course will havo a higher grado of cer-
tificates and arrangements have also
been made for Issuing stato certificates.

State Superintendent Delr.ell will also
lecture at the school, as will also Miss
Kate Mcllugh, principal of tho Omaha
High school, and E. U. a raff, superin-
tendent ot tho city schools.

CASTELLAR SCHOOL HAS
GRADUATING EXERCISES

Dr. E. Holovtchnler, president of tho
Board of Education, presented diplomas
to a large eighth B class at the Castellar
school Wednesday evening. Tho audience
room, which seats GOO, was full to over-
flowing to see these, future high school
students take their first formal step In
that direction,

The class gave a play, which Its tesoher,
Miss Sanborne, arranged as a finish ot
the work in literaturo done during the
year.

Each child has made a hnndsomo book-
let of pictures of Grecian stories.

Pasteurine la a natural heallnr
agent. Faetcurtne la cnmlortlnr.
It cool a and soothes. Pasteurine
la delicately fragrant; delightful
to uae. Try Pasteurine!

For The Children's Sake
Mothers everywhere aro realizing the special cleansing,

healing virtues of Pasteurine as a safo Antiseptic for child-
ish troubles. Little teeth to cleanse little to sootho

little cuts and bruises to heal! For all purposes
there is nothing quite so good as

PASTEURINE
(Antiseptic Liquid)

Infection,

"Makes Good Health a Habit"
Ererr household should have a supply of Paatcurine always
on hand; 10c, 2Ao and f1.00 the bottle in the green wrapper at

If your dealer can't supply you, tend
for large trial bottle and literature.

Milliken

FURTII.

extraordinary

& Co., St. Louis, U. S. A.

-UH

La

Girls May Not Wear
Flowers at the H.S, j

Graduation Friday i

High school senior will hold their
commencement exercises this evening '

at the Boyd theater. A class ot 115 will
rccelvo diplomas from the Omaha High
sohool. This Includes about a doicn of
the two-ye- students graduating from
tho Commercial High school. The com-
missioned officers ot tho school rent- -
ment will don their uniforms and In full
dress receive their military diplomas.
forty-on- e officers will bo presented with
sheepskins,

It has been decided that absolutely no
(lowers will be received over the foot
lights commencement night. No flowers
will be allowed to be sent to the seniors
at all. Besides this, no senior girl will
be permitted to wear flowers during tho
exercises nnd while on tho stage, not
oven a small corsage. Miss Taylor will
remove any flowers that are worn to
theso exercises through Ignorance of this
ruling.

FIRST ALFALFA CUTTING
WITHOUT DROP OF RAIN

The first cutting of Nebraska alfalfa
has been made and Is now secure In the
stack without having been wet by a drop
of rain, being In the most perfect con-

dition.
Relative to Nebraska nlfalfa, John IS.

Utt. general agent of tho Rock Island,
has mado somo figures to show that It
Is one of the most Important crops of the
state. From Information obtained from
mill mm nnd others, Mr. Utt finds that
this yenr Nebraska farmers are growing
an even 1,000,000 acres pf alfalfa. Tho first
cutting has averaged two tons per acre,
worth $S per ton In the stack, tlfi,000,0i0.
The second cutting will be about one nnd
one-ha- lf tons per acre, worth $12,000,000,

and the third, one ton per acre, $S,000,000,

a grand total for the year ot W,000,000.

A Knrtnnntr Trisn,
E. W. Qoodloe, Dallas, Tex., found a

sure relief for malaria and biliousness In
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Only IRc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Valuable Beauty Hints
for Summer Months

(Martyn's Health Journal)
Avoid greasy creams, face powdors and

cosmetics. An Inexpensive nnd simple
W4iy to free the skin of blackheads,
pimples, fine lines, olllness, moth
patches and sallowness and make It
soft and velvety with a pink and white
tono Is to use tho easily mado and ap-
plied lotion composed of tour ounces ot
spurmax dissolved In one-ha- lf pint hot
water to which Is added two teasponn-ful- s

of glycerine. Apply with palma of
hands and rub gently until dry, when
it seems part of the skin.

No need to spend money at tho hair-
dresser's If you use canthrox ttliamrioo,
which Is simple, effective and Inexpen-
sive. You only need dissolve a teaspoon-fu- l

of canthrox In a cup of hot water
and use In the usual way. It creates an
abundant, thick, cleansing lather which
exhilarates the scalp and, after a thor-
ough rinsing, tho hair dries quickly nnd
evenly, the sculp Is clean and pliant,
while tho roots are stimulated to healthy
notion, which results In rich, glossy, soft,
fluffy hair, easy to care for nnd a Joy
to Its possessor. Advertisement.

Jusl the We Need'

Webster's
New International

IHEnERfdAM WEB3TIR

Every day in your talk and reading,
on tho street car, in tho office, shop.
and sohool some new question Is sure
to come up. You seek quick, accu
rate, encyclopedic, te in
formation.
This NEW CREATION will answer

U your questions with rtnanuthor-lty- ,
400,000 Wordi Deltntd. 3700

Prngn. 6000 Iltuttratlont. Cot I
9400 000. The onfj; dictionary with
the now divided page. A. "Stroke
of Genius."

Writ for pte- -
pit". to.

Mention thU
tmbllcatlon
and rtoalT

ril.EE a lit of
pookatmapi.

C.AC.
MERRIAM

CO.,

Spring! kM,
l

Mats.
U.S.A.

Highest Quality Makes

,upreme

Peerless
Beer

The ideal beverage for the home at
dinner, supper or in the evening. Sharpens

the appetite makes time pass pleasantly.

Tell your dealer to send up a case today.

John Gund
Crosse,

Information

Brewing Co.
Wisconsin

S

Wo aro Bole for tho
a Mado 1b nn not an

ns they pay for In a fow seasons. In tho
cost of tho lco thoy snvo you. Thoy aro bo that It 1b

tor thorn to ubo as much lco ns tho
ator. Thoy havo noven aro iron
havo wool Tho 1b mado
by tho is full haa n cold air

is whlto in high has
two nnd wiro will hold
fifty of ice and Is by far tho

value in tho city. worth

in

Sl.no Cash: 97.00
$11

mm

for This S16.50 White

v Enameled, Gurney Made

Terms; S1.00 Gash; 25c Weekly

llliSi

llllttillti.illlltlillllillllllll!ill'

agents fainoim Ournoy ltcfrlcratora. Buy-
ing Qurnoy Hofrlgorator Investment, oxponso

positively thomsolvcs
constructed

lmiioBBlblo ordinary rofrlger?
distinct walls, galvanized lined,

mineral (tiling. retrigorator advertised
Qurnoy Company, sanitary, patent

circulation, cnntnt'lcd grado durablo cnamol,
removable ndjustablo Banitary oholvos,
pounds blggost

rofrlgorator Actually
(16,50; specially priced at....

Tho Biggest Home Outfit Values America

Oottago
Outfits. Outfits.

Monthly.
Cash;!

$i Monthly.

Union
utfittingG

.OMAHA
.E.COR.I6&JACKS0M ST

The and

is liond to

$9.75

(j

$
810 Cash;
$5 Monthly,

Are combination sweepers, having
both section nozzle and revolv-
ing bruBh, making it possible to

vacuumizo carpets
and rugs, picking all lint, pins
nnd tacks In one operation, rais-
ing no dust.

We will send a machine to
your for a few days' trial,
free of charge, by calling at our
office or phoning Douglas

This sweeper is the highest
suction, easiest adjusted and
lightest on the market.

Agents wanted for Norther
Iowa and Nebraska.

Deo of Newspaper Advertising

Duntley Pneumatic Sweepers

"DITTO rTTOTI "C 1714 Farnam Street,J X UiXUi ILjjLi, Phone Douglas 2885.

Persistant Judicious

the Business Succcsp.

Outfits.

thoroughly

home

28G5.


